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Administratrix Sale ofi
$2,000 stock SHOES $2,000 stock

-

Having sold the groceries to Mrs. Shearer, I have arranged for Mr. T. M. StabbleGeld to close out for me, regardless of

cost, the stock of shoes, which invoice over $2,000, consisting of men's, women's and children's sh-w- s of the verj best make.

Every pair is new and we expect to make this the greatest SPECIAL 8H0E SALE ever held in l--
a Granle.

SALE COMMENCES THURSDAY, NOV. 2
And will continue until every pair is sold, regardless of coat, The sooner the stock can be disposed of the sojnor the

estate can be settled. aDd i intend to make prices that will sell the goodi .

The Stock will be moved to the Stubblcfield Shop in the Lewis Building
. ', ' Opposite the Sommer House

,

THE CREATEST SACRIFICE IN SHOES EVER HELD IN THE CITY, CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

MRS.

Dealers

REMEMBER THE TIME AND PLACE V

HATTIE RALSTON, Administratrix of the estate of C. Ralston.'

Money Saving Paint
Money saving in painting doesn't mean
the ue of paint, k
meant the um of paint-p-aint

that will cover moat surface to the
gallon, that will spread easy and erne .

the paintera' time, that will wear Wtl
and put off for the longett time the need
for

The Sherwin-William- s Paint
i a money saving paint. It cover
aurface to the gallon became it it ground
exceptionally fine and it thoroughly
mixed. For the tame reason, it spread
eaiieat and uvea the paintera' time.

It weara longest because it ia made
from the beat materials, so thoroughly

' combined that they become inseparable,
and hold together on the building for
the longest time. When you buy The
Sherwin-William- s Paint you buy econo-

my. We sell it. Color cards free.

STAISIIELS & JARIY1AN

in Wall Paper, Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc
)

w 4'4
Mew and Elegant Line

. OF

LADIES'. NECKWEAR

New switches Eighty-fiv- e dozen new dolls

Millinery and caps always in stock

E M WELLMAN & CO
4 Adorns Ave

"The man who loves his wife the most.

Is not the one to let her roast"

These hot days, in kitchen overheated by a Bweltering
stove Cut out the family wanh day. Send your laundry
tc us. Saves wood, time and energy. Don't burn up
a lovely disposition. Send your linen, all of it to

A Be Ce

STEAM LAUNDRY
PHONE Main 7

La.Grvoje, Oregon. .

KOLUSTCR'S
(tacky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A But? aMIolas fcr Baiy Psopls.

Brings Ooldra fhalth and Hsaswrt Vigor.

A spooWo forCnnntlpntlon, In.tlirertlon. M"
and Kiilncjr Trouhltw. I'lmplm. Kcinj, Impure
blood. Bod Breath, tihijKlt Itowels, Hl-'-
and llwWha. It"r Rocky Mmmwln Tew I"
ha form, 8A pnt B bn. (,.miin made lJf
UoLLUTCa I)UO t.rllMKV, MadlSun, WIS.

fiOLOEN NUGGET) FOB SALLOW PE0PLS

J. L MARS,
Contractor and Builder

Draler in Building Material

La Grande, Oregon
Urop a Una, naming work, and I wil

. the tight price.

Nibley News

MrandMra Mis 'Do are at
Nibley rUltiag today.

3C

Wrote

, Tba Kiobardt Broa vera bera yester-
day with tbair chopping maobine doing
work.

Mr Neilson's family circle hsa been
enlarged by tba arrival of a bouncing
baby girl.

We are pleated to see Mile Bawantha
RanaoD at bar usual stand aa elerk Id
Raweon's store. The hat been absent
for sometime.

Miss Annie Hailing of Brlngbam
City, UUh, it here visiting ber alater.

The new school it now completed
and tcbool commenced this morning,
witb Mr O A Lemmon aa eohool
master.

Mitt Hattle Enrnett left here Satnr
day morning for herjiome in Slarkey.

Miss Eliza Orton la anticipating a
vitit by ber mother in the near future.

Johu M Mitobell waa in La Grande
yesterday on botlneta.

Mr Jamea D Rnwson and family
have retarned from their visit to
Ogdon Utah, bringing with him hit
nephew, Jamea Taylor.

Summerville Items
Mr. li Tuttle whs in town Monday

taking itema for the Elgin Reoorder.
The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

F MoKinnla wat burltd Sunday at 2
o'clock. Rev. Mooheil conducting the
service.

Mr. John Murchinton hat Durohn,ed
the Charlie Oawald plaoe. Mr. Mur--
chlun it having gooda arriving dally.

Mr. Barnea died last Friday morn
ing at 3 o'clock. He wat burled
Sunday, the services being conducted
at the borne of Mr E Tice by Rev.
Movbell. The remains were interred
in tba Inland Uity cemetery. ue
leave) a wile and two daughters to
mourn bit loss. Mr. Barnes had
many friendt in thlt valley aa be had
lived bete for years.

Mr. W Chandler of Elaln. waa
oaller at Bummtrville Monday.

Mr. Q Bryant made a butineta trio
to Island City Tuesday.

Mr. and tin. fid Murohlton of La
Grande were callers in Snmmerville
Sunday.

Mrs. Anderson wat a La Grande vis
itor Tuesday.

Cove CuIIings
Mr Dave Clark wat iu La Grande

8undy.
Mr Dubbam Wright and lamily were

in Union Tuesday.

Mr and Mrt Koger were La Grande
visitors Friday.

Mr and Mrt Kie'er were in La
Grande Monday.

Mr Jobu Jetl wat in Union Friday,
Mrs Ed Slearot. who bat been at

Hot Lake for the pust week, returned
borne Tuesday. '

Mrt Ralph Coobran who bat been
ill lor past few weeks it now improv
ing.

The danoe Saturday night, given bv
Jessie Duncan and Alfred Danielt, was
a grand success. Everyone report a
Qne time.

There will be a Hallowe'en social
given by tbe Guild Saturday evening,
October 31. at the Maeoabee hall.
Everyone ie invited.

Mr and Mrs Harson of Medical
Springs are visiting in Cove this week.

Mrt Frank Peal wat a La Grande
titUor Saturday.

Rain ia all tbeta'k.

a

MENTAL GROWTH'S

LATE BEGINNING

Remarkable Case of Development

After Spinal Misadjustments

Were Rectified.

Usually the editor ol this Journal is
averse to publishing details of special
caaes, and it would of coorce be out
of the qnration to tell of many of the
particular instanma in which osteo
pathy Is doing noteworthy work. -

Yet occasionally a casearriaea which
see ie to poaiively demand publicity.
Soub a caee received extended dls
cuasioo in the newspapera of Mew York
Ulty during tbe month Just gone. It
wee that of a boy who bad grown to
the age of sixteen ysars with soaroety
any development of brain power. Hit
memory ws to deQolent that he btd
never been able even to learn tbe
alphabet

Tbe lad't bro hr and sikter were re
reiving religions instruction this spring
under the guidance of one of New
York's most prominent ministers, who
besame interested in him. The min
later' doetor charmed to he an Osteo-
path, and the boy was taken to him.
The Oeteopatb examined the boy
thorougbiy and foond spinal mitad
Jostments, or "lesions," , whkh be
beld were responsible for the life-lon- g

trouble. He gave it at bis opinion
that thA luff wnnlil ,n ,.ii

I . . ' "
witn great rapidity wbea these ob
struotions to tbe proper circulation of
nerve force were removed; and inob
baa happily been the case.

Treatment aa begun at once, and
scarcely a month bad elapsed when a
change beoame noticeable. Now the
boy can read and Is learning with a
sped that is fatt making up tor bit
loat yeara. Ue baa a fine voice, and
at he baa developed a marked test for
mutlo there la a prospect that be may
become a great linger. Hit parents
hope so; in fact, there ia little that
tbey are not ready to hope for, now
that the mental activity of their boy
hat been established after so many
Dopeless yean. The Right Way.

Notice
Beginning with Nov. 1, 1905, the

price oi milk from Spring rook Dairy
will be two dollars for a auart a dav
Instead of one and one half as hereto
fore This ohtnge is made necessary
on account of the (Treat a 1 Dense
are put to In carelng for and handling
tne milk, it Is our aim as It has been
from the beginning: to furnish our ao- -
tomera with a good, pare wholesome
milk and we propose to spare no pains
or cxpsuae in doing so. Therefore the
change. ... ,

Thanking onr customer for their
patt patronage and appreciation of onr
milk and hoping that thev will eon
tlnua with ut. We are ever yoor. .

SPRING BROOK DAIRY

Missionary Meeting :

The Woman's Home and Foreign
Missionary Society of the Presbyterian
cbuicb will meet at the retideooe 'ol
Mrs F E Holm on Friday afternoon at
2.30 o'clock.' A" lull attendance is
desired, .'

OUR FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE
Ue your 'phone and let our free de-

livery service bent fit you. It may be
that you bare never been into our
store, but tbat makes no d'fference,
we ehnll be Just a pleaded to dellnr
anything you want as tf you were our
regular customer. Ion 11 ond our
good and prices lulls 'a tory, we a
ur. Red 81 Newlln Drue Oo. . : . '

W5, ' '
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LUMBER

aVasTaartar

ZiPnTA IT CIV T--4

WHOLESALE PRICES
Better Lumber and Cheaper than it io sold in

I La Grande, , We, Deliver it to your Building.

Grande Roride Lumber Co
t ; , PERRY, OREGON. r

tttlMHM

THE aCITY GROCERY AND BAKERY
CiTcrs customers the best of everything in the
line of FRESH VEGETABLES, FRUITS, GROCE-

RIES, PROVISIONS, ETC., at prices as low as in-- .
ferior goods can be purchased. Good things to

s eat can always be had at THE CITY GROCERY
AND BAKERY. If your appetite "goes back" on
you, visit our store and you are certain to find
something that will please your palate. t

"

If you haven't been trading with us, why not
give us a trial ' order? We can please you.
Once a customer always a customer. .

P0LACK, the Grocer.
,

- PHONE, MAIN 75.

K

WE BUY

is
1 Doors Sash, Shingles

Lumber
and i

In large quantities direct from factories and mills
at a yearly contract price, and while we pay the
lowest price, we get the beat goods, and cap afford
to sell at figures that others buy for, thereby giv
ing our customers tne oeneni ol (wholesale puces

STODDARD LUMBER CO.

CITY BREWERY
JULIUS ROESCH, Proprietor.

V i
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Largest Brcwtng Plant in Eastern Oiegon S

Ask for La Grande Beer arid get the Best !
f LA GRANDE BEER IS MADE IN LA GRANDE f
jAND-

- SHOULD HAVE THh t

8 ST. LOUIS LIVERY AND FEED STABLE t
g v

r
(

LARjSEN & NORRIE, Props.

71 ' SW$& rir,t cla8a to'noota fur--g XJJyZlpTl nished day or night.

Special accomodation for
commercial men.

--Best service guaranteed

Hones boarded by day,
week or month.

tff u iuo ciiy.


